Visioning Committee Meeting Minutes
Town of Montverde
Visioning Committee Meeting
February 17, 2016 – 6:30pm
Town Hall Building – Mayors office
Attendees:
Anna “Rusty” Meyers, Resident
Marlene Clark, Resident
Claudia Stefanici, Resident
Joe Wynkoop, Mayor
Absent:
Jane Tomlinson
Bob Tomlinson
Everyone introduced themselves and we started meeting by electing Rusty as the Committee
Chairman and Claudia as the Secretary. All members agreed.
We discussed ideas we would like to see accomplished like the following:
We have 11 flower beds in town and we talked about getting bids for flowers. Rusty will take
pictures of the location of each flower bed and we will decide what type of flower will be used
(low of high maintenance). Claudia will talk to George (resident who has over 30 years’
experience with landscaping) about which flowers are low maintenance. Marlene showed us
pictures which she took of flower beds in other towns and we all agreed that we would like to
do something similar. Mayor Wynkoop also showed us pictures. He explained that Terry is in
the process of checking the irrigation system for the flower beds to make sure they work. We
also discussed that the current flower beds need to be cleaned out, Rusty was concerned about
weeds so she asked if they could be treated for weeds.
Mayor Wynkoop tasked us with the remodeling of the Auditorium. We all walked over to the
Auditorium and talked about paint color, lights and window treatments. Claudia will go to
Lowes and get color samples for everyone to look at. We discussed that the lighting should be
the same as the Town Hall offices. We will need to get quotes for repairs, painting and lights for
the auditorium.
Rusty talked about her concerns at the community building she said that the stairs need strips
on them and there needs to be more lighting for the outside of the building. Claudia talked
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about remodeling the kitchen and room at the community building and we all agreed that it
needs to be done.
Claudia said she would like for us to replace the fence at the Stretcher property with something
nicer like the one directly across the street, it’s a white fence. She also talked about possibly
applying for grants to install solar panels and wind mills on that property. Marlene said she had
never been to the Stretcher property so we talked about all going there soon.
Claudia talked about having our town parks cleaned, Lake Florence Park and Truskett Park.
Marlene said that there isn’t a garbage can at Truskett Park so people are throwing trash on the
floor.
Mayor Wynkoop also would like for us to come up with ideas for the corner of 455/Ridgewood,
we talked about leasing spots for a Farmers market.
Claudia mentioned that the town does not have a storm shelter and she was going to talk to
Montverde Academy about possibly using the school gym in case of emergency for our
residents.
Next meeting will be March 16th at 6:30pm in the Town Hall Building

